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Tonight fo r 7 5 0 Students
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Interscholastic
Adds Art
T o Activities
The 50th Interscholastic May
18-19 marks the first time art has
been included as a competitive
event in the annual high school
meet.
In charge of the program is
Prof. Aden F. Arnold, chairman
of the art department, who said
he is “quite pleased” with the en
thusiasm shown by high schools
throughout the state. Given very
short notice, the schools have re
sponded well, and 13 entries al
ready have been received, Mr.
Arnold said.
Individual winners w i l l be
named after judging, which is to
be done by Arnold and other
members of the art faculty. In the
future, Arnold hopes to get out
side judges to choose winners in
the art competition.
Three Winners in 4 Classes
Three winners w ill be selected
in each o f four classes, drawing,
painting, design, and prints, with
medals identical to those awarded
in other phases of Interscholastic
competition. In addition, a trophy
in the form of a painting or some
other work o f art appropriate to
the field will be awarded each
school with a first-place winner.
Commenting on judging t h e
work, Arnold said the pieces sub
mitted by students must be graded
“ qualitatively rather than posi
tively,” as are the more competi
tive Interscholastic events. For
this feason, all members of the
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FOREIGN SERVICE TESTS
WILL BE GIVEN JUNE 25
The Department of State For
eign Service Officers examination
w ill be given on June 25, 1956
throughout the United States. The
closing date for the receipt of ap
plications to take this examina
tion is May 11, 1956. Students in
terested in participation are urged
to mail applications to the depart
ment’s board of examiners for the
foreign service immediately. Fail
ure to submit the application by
May 11 w ill eliminate candidates
from competing in the examina
tion on June 25.
department’s faculty are to be
used in judging the entries.
Because of budget limitations of
some of the schools whose students
have entered, Mr. Arnold said stu
dents do not have to come to Mis
soula to compete. For those stu
dents and teachers who do attend,
the art department has arranged
a program in the forenoon Friday
and Saturday, May 18 and 19, with
technical demonstrations pertain
ing to the field of art.
Art Program on Trial
Although Prof. Arnold has long
advocated such a program as part
of Interscholastic, it was decided
only this year to incorporate it on
a trial basis. With three men now
on the art department staff, Arn
old feels the project can be han
dled adequately.
“ Competition is a spin* toward
better work in any field,” Mr.
Arnold said, “ and art competition
is just one more motivation for
better student work in that field.”
The exhibition of entries w ill be
set up in Arts and Crafts building
Friday morning and will be open
to the public through/ Saturday.

Placement Office Offers Variety
To Student Summer Job Seekers
A variety of summer job op
portunities beckons MSU students,
according to Cyrile Van Duser,
student employment secretary,
and acting Dean O. J. Bue, journ
alism school.
Miss Van Duser has openings
for student job hunters, which
range from Girl Scout councilor
posts to logging crew jobs. She has
full-time summer jobs for 10 men
over 18 years old, on brush crews
— cleaning up after logging crews.
These people should live in Mis
soula.
“ I have opportunities for six
full - time stenographers,” s a i d
Miss Van Duser.
Other openings for students are:
waitresses in Missoula; two jobs
for student wives, caring for fam
ilies in Missoula while mothers
are in the hospital — within the
month.
There are openings for two men
selling auto insurance. Two or
three boys to sell vacuum cleaners
are needed this summer.
Bookkeeper-Typist Needed
One student-wife job is avail
able for a woman .25. to 30 years
old, as bookkeeper and typist. ■
“ I can fill jobs in radio broad
casting and as hospital orderlies;
there is one full-time job for a
man who works in the clerical
field who is not coming back to
school in the fall. This job, with
a lumber company, starts full
time in June,” said Miss Van
Duser.
Miss Van Duser needs a dish
washing machine operator seven
days a week, 9-10 a.m. mornings,
and 1-3 p.m. afternoons; and pinsetters for a bowling alley, one
dollar an hour.
She has application blanks for
Yellowstone Park bus drivers,

Girl Scout councilors in Montana,
and for counciling jobs at camps
in Oregbn, Maine and Glacier
park.
Bue Lists J Positions
Professor Bue said journalism
jobs offer good working conditions
a n d opportunities for advance
ment.
There is a job for a man or
woman with three or more years
in writing and editorial work,
preferably in educational publish
ing.
Other opportunities include a
summer replacement for a United
Press office; advertising salesman
for an Idaho daily paper; an as
sistant editor for the Montana
Wool Growers association. The
Cut Bank Pioneer press wants an
underclassman, man or woman,
for summer work. There are open
ings for a newsman on a Pasco,
Wash., daily; for two reporters on
Montana papers; for a society ed
itor; and for a reporter to handle
assignments and feature stories
for an out-of-state paper.
Advertising Job Available
An out-of-st^te weekly paper
needs someone to create layouts
and sell local advertising, handle
national advertising and service
the! accounts. Knowledge of types
and ability to mark ads for the
shop would be desirable, but "hot
essential.
The Missoulian has a job oppor
tunity for a full-time reporter
starting June 5. KGVO needs a
.commercial continuity writer.
Professor Bue’s list also includes
a full-time job for an assistant di
rector of student affairs in an
out-of-state junior college. This
job will involve writing news re
leases and taking charge of the
college paper and yearbook.
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Enrollment Issue
To Be Studied
A t 10-State Meet
Approximately 30 Montanans,
active in college work, business,
journalism, entertainment, cultur
al affairs, and science,, w ill be in
vited to a conference on controlled
Enrollment at the University of
Oklahoma n e x t fall, associate
professor Nan Carpenter, chair
man of an MSU faculty committee
dealing with the problem, said
yesterday.
The conference will be attended
by delegates from 10 of the “Plains
states.” They w ill meet to discuss
the problems presented b y over
crowding in U. S. schools, and
suggest procedures for solving
them.
An endowment set up by the
Rockefeller foundation w ill spon
sor the trip and pay expenses for
the host and those attending.
Committees have been set up
at the various universities to start
making arrangements for the con
ference, Dr. j Carpenter said. A
committee from MSU has already
submitted a list of candidates
from Montana to attend the con
ference. Montana delegates w ill be
selected from the list by the con
ference hosts.
Tw o men from the University of
Oklahoma, Prof. Donnell Owings,
history, and Prof. Paul Ruggiers,
English, stopped at MSU on a re
cent tour of the participating uni
versities, to see how m u ch . has
been accomplished by the various
local, committees. They were ex
tremely pleased with the work of
the committee here and felt it was
one of the most well - prepared
groups they had visited.

Calling U
Young Republican club w ill not
meet tonight.
“Brotherhood of Men,” an 11minute Walt Disney movie, will
be shown in the old game room of
the Lodge tonight from 8 to 10.
This is the first in a weekly series
of films from different countries
being sponsored by Omega Epsilon
fraternity to promote internation
al understanding.

Little Man on the Campus

About 750 high school students
from m o r e than one hundred
Montana high schools are coming
to Missoula for the State Music
festival which opens tonight with
a variety program at 8:15 at the
Recital hall.
The three-day festival is spon
sored by the Montana High School
association and the MSU School of
Music. Chairman of the music
committee of the Montana High
School association is Dr. O. M.
Hartsell, Helena.
Auditions for the Music School
Foundation scholarships w ill be
held during the festival. They of
fer a year’s tuition in piano, voice,
string and wind instruments, or
gan or public school music.
With the exception of Edmund
P. Sedivy, from Montana State
college, all the judges for the au
ditions w ill be from the MSU mu
sic faculty. Chairman of t h e
scholarship audition committee is
Luthern A. Richman, dean of the
College of Fine Arts.
The several groups that present

Sig-Alph Olympics
Are Rescheduled
At Clover Bowl
The Sig Alph Olympics, spon
sored by Sigma Alpha Epsilon
fraternity, w ill be held Saturday
morning at 9:30 at the Clover bowl.
Teams from all women’s living
groups were entered last week
and are still expected to compete,
Chub Brown, Billings, SAE social
chairman, announced.
This year’s competition is the
second annual meet held by the
fraternity. Like last year, t h e
games w ill begin with a runner
carrying a torch onto the field to
light the Olympic flame. A win
ner’s platform has been added as
a new feature, he said.
Events are the potato sack race,
egg toss, football punt, tug of war,
three-legged race, pie-eating con
test, and a chariot race using
children’s wagons.
A trophy is given to the living
group entering the most points
during the meet. The group win
ning the trophy three times may
keep it. Delta Gamma sorority
took top honors last year.
Contestants placing first, sec
ond, or third in any event will be
given ribbons. Scoring will be
seven points for first, four points
for second, three points for third,
and one point for entering the
event.
“ The Olympics are always a lot
of fun to watch, and the girls al
ways try harder with a big crowd
to cheer them on, so I hope every
one turns out for the fun,” Brown
said.

tonight’s program are:
The MSU Choir directed by
Lloyd Oakland, professor of mu
sic, which will sing works by
Luther, Shaw, Butt, Monteverdi,
and Schuman.
The MSU string quartet, direct
ed by Florence Reynolds, assistant
professor of music, w i l l play
Quartet Opus 18, No. 4, by Beet
hoven.
The MSU Brass ensemble, di
rected by James Eversole, instruc
tor of music, w ill play music by
Miller and Reed, and the Univer
sity Clarinet choir, directed by
Harold Harvey, graduate assistant
of music, will play music by Reed,
Mendelssohn, and Harvey.
The MSU Chamber band, direc
ted by Herbert Cecil, assistant
professor of music, w ill play mu
sic by Strauss, Copland, Yoder,
and Souss.
“ Carousel,” the University’s all
school show, is scheduled for 7:15
p.m. Friday in the University the
ater.
The All-State Festival orches
tra, chorus, and band will con
clude the festival with a program
which begins at 8 p.m. Saturday
in the Field House. Dean Richman
w ill award t h e Music School
Foundation scholarships on the
same program.
Field House Program
The All-State Festival orches
tra, conducted by Eugene Andrie,
director of the University sym
phony, will play music by Handel,
Bach, Flotow, and Freed.
The All-State Festival chorus,
conducted by Lloyd Oakland, w ill
sing works by Palestrina,' Hassler,
Arne, and Bayon, a sea chanty
arranged by James Snyder, Mis
soula, and Montana, My Montana
arranged by Donald Hardisty,
Butte.
The All-State Festival band, di
rected by Justin Gray, director of
MSU bands, will play music by
Herman, Davis, Wagner, Osher,
and Sousa.
The combined All-State Festival
groups w ill play Teschner’s “ All
Glory, Laud and Honor.”
First Meet in 1939
Dean Richman said that the
first invitational music festival for
high school bands, orchestras and
choruses was held at MSU in 1939.
The groups have grown from a
total of 263 in 1940 to 300 in the
band, 150 in the chorus and 450
in the orchestra this year.
Arrangements to house the stu
dents were made by the Public
Service division under Ross I. Mil
ler. Of the visiting students, 545
w ill stay in motels, 245 in the res
idence halls, 136 in hotels down
town, and the sororities w ill house
66 girls, according to Mrs. South
ard, secretary of the Public Ser
vice division.

Journals Accept
Carpenter Works
Three articles by Dr. Nan Car
penter, associate professor of Eng
lish, have been accepted for pub
lication by literary magazines.
Dr. Carpenter’s article. “ Spen
cer and Timotheus,” is to appear
in the next issue of Publications
of the Modern Language Associa
tion. According to Dr. Carpenter,
the article is an explanation of
certain musical references in
Spencer’s “ Shepherd’s Calendar,”
taken in the light of the Renais
sance background.
A second article by Dr. Carpen
ter is to appear in Notes and
Queries, a semi-monthly literary
magazine published by the Oxford
Press. The article discussed the
similarities
between
Spencer’s
“ Epithalamion,” and Milton’s twin
lyrics, “L ’Allegro,” and “ II Penseroso.”
Her third article, “ Shakespeare’s
Sir Michael,” w ill be published
by the Shakespeare Quarterly, the
country’s leading Shakespearian
periodical.
“ This article discusses the relig
ious element in the play “ Henry
V ” in terms of character names,
imagery, and philosophical ideas
basic to the play,” Dr. Carpenter
explained.
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LSA MEMBERS TO GIVE
‘SIGN OF JONAH’ READING
“ Sign of Jonah,” a play by
Guenter Rutenborn, will be read
by the Lutheran Student associa
tion this Sunday at 5:30 p.m., it
was announced Wednesday.
The play was written by a Ger
man pastor in Berlin’s East zone
following World War II, and gives
a picture of post-war Germany.
Students and faculty members
are invited to hear the reading,
which will be in conference room
one of the Lodge.
HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY
WESTERN STATES
Also Alaska, Hawaii, Foreign
Exceptional Teaching Opportunities
2120 Gerald
Ph. 6-6653
41 Years Service — Member NATA

MOTOR
TUNE UP
at
Auto Electric
Service
will restore
top performance
to your car.

Phone 4-4716
218 East Main
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Selectivity G ets Tougher
We may not have controlled enrollment now, but it is on the
way. When school begins next fall MSU w ill be the
second largest school in the state for the first time in over
30 years.
Four recommendations have been made to control enroll
ment, and two of these definitely will be in effect next fall.
The other two may go into effect fall quarter, but no definite
decision on them has been reached.
Restriction number one is the proposed hike in fees. This
will begin next fall, and though it may not affect many of the
present students, it will affect a certain percentage of incoming
students planning to enroll for the first time. Grants-in-aid
may be received to offset some of the raise in fees, but it will
not take care of the entire problem.
Transfer Restrictions

The second limitation will hit the out-of-state students. If
any out-of-state student intends to transfer here, he must be
in at least the upper one-third of his class to be accepted. A ll
transfer students must have attained at least a C in every
course in which they were registered before coming to MSU.
MSU.
The third control method is to set up tougher entrance
exams. Tests are now being given to students when they first
come to school, but only for rating purposes. In the near fu
ture those who fail to reach a certain mark on these tests will
be eliminated. This way students who will in all probability
not produce are to be weeded out.
.

Can Close Doors

The final solution is not too good, but it will be used if
deemed necessary. The administration would close the doors
to the University after a certain number of students are ad
mitted.
President McFarland openly advocated a “ limited and con
trolled enrollment” in a speech he made in June, 1955. A l
though we may not like the idea of selectivity’ it will be put
to a test. The very thought of it should be a spur to students
who had or are hoping to coast through college.—J.G.B.

Frogman Drama
May Involve U.S.
London (IP)— Prime Minister An
thony Eden’s statement before the
House of Commons yesterday has
led to speculation that the case of
the missing frogman may involve
both British and American spies.
Eden refused to say why the
missing English frogman swam
out and disappeared near the Rus
sian cruiser carrying Russian
leaders Bulganin and Khrushchev
into Portsmouth harbor l a s t
month.
“ It would not be in the public
interest to disclose the .circum
stances in w h i c h commander
Lionel Crabb was presumed to
have met his death,” Eden said.
“ What was done was done with
out the authority or knowledge of
Her Majesty’s ministers . . . ap
propriate disciplinary steps are
being taken.”
Laborite leaders immediately
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Pub-Travel Convo
To Be May 24

250 Dogs Expected
For FH Show May 30

Publicity - Travel b.o a r d of
ASMSU, planning a “musical
show” convocation May 24, hopes
to have the Lodge closed for that
hour.
Pat. Fox, Hardin, said in Tues
day’s meeting that he has con
tacted several music groups and
they are willing to devote thentime to the show. The committee
hopes to have the Jubileers, the A
Capella choir, orchestra, and the
ballet group perform. They also
hope to have small acts and num
bers to fill in between the major
performances.
It was decided tentatively to
have one member of Pub-Travel
board speak preceding the show
to explain the functions arid ac
complishments of the board dur
ing the past year.
G e o r g e Lambros, Missoula,
board chairman, said that the
primary purpose of the convoca
tion is to bring a good show, not
a concert, to the students, and
help them realize how enjoyable
a convo can be. He explained the
closing of the Lodge during that
hour would be an incentive for
more students to attend the convo.
YELLOWSTONE LEADS STATE
IN VEHICLE REGISTRATION
Yellowstone county - h a s the
largest, and Petroleum county the
smallest number of motor vehicles
registered in the state, the May
issue, of “ Montana Motorist,” state
automobile association publica
tion, reported.
Yellowstone county had 38,500
and Petroleum had slightly less
than 800 vehicles registered on
that date.

About 250 dogs of almost every
breed are expected at the Field
House on Memorial day for a dog
show sponsored by the Five - Val
ley Kennel club of Missoula.
The show is an annual event
called the All-Breeds Dog show.
Mrs. Helen Maring of Portland
will be this year’s superintendent.
Entries from as far away as Los
Angeles are expected to come to
the show, and 85 trophies have
been donated by Missoula merch
ants and individuals for the best
dogs.
Judging will be by these classes:
hound breeds, all working breeds,
all non - sporting breeds, variety
groups, all sporting breeds, all
terrier breeds, all toy breeds, and
miscellaneous classes.

STARR’S CONOCO
Where Good Service
Is a Habit
Washing - Lubrication
Goodrich Tires

900 E. Broadway

HEAR

EDMIijFISIIIilt
TONIGHT
KBTK— 8:30 to 8:45
■' YOUR

C0CA-C01A BOTTLER

W hat a M uddy Mess!

accused the Eden government of
blundering on a spy mission. A
London newspaper asked whether
Eden was trying tp protect Amer
ican interests, because an Amer
ican espionage agent might have
been working with Britain to spy
out underwater gadgets on the
Russian cruiser. ,
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Let us take care of your cleaning needs.
at

La Rock
Riding Academy
Spirited Saddle Horses

10% Cash & Carry Discount on Dry Cleaning —

Sfia^Jzle.

Laundry-Cleaners

South Higgins

Up Patty Canyon

s .u a m a a m

K

'

in twirling cotton skirts,
all washable fresh prints!

Pick a pretty, skirt m whirling;
billowy cotton from Buttreys large
selection. Full.sw eep styling with
unpressed, pinch, or box pleats.
Washable and crease resistant. AH
with wide self belts.
Beautiful
prints in shades of beige, light
blue, maize, green, grey. Choose
2 or 3 at Buttreys low price.
Sizes 22*28.
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Utah Cinches W estern Title;
Montana Rests In Second Place
The U t a h Redskins cinched
their second straight western di
vision Skyline conference title
Monday by defeating Brigham
Young. The Utes now boast a 8-2
record in league play with two
division games remaining before
meeting the e a s t e r n division
champions in the playoffs. Both of
Utah’s remaining games are with
the cellar - dwelling Utah State
Aggies this weekend.
Montana is in second place and
BYU in third in the western di
vision according to latest statistifcs released from the Skyline con
ference commissioner’s office in
Salt Lake City. Runner-up posi
tion will be decided Friday when
the Grizzlies met the Cougars in

a double - header at Campbell
park. Earlier this season, the Silvertips split a twinbill with Brig
ham Young at Provo.
The Utah win over BYU made
rescheduling of last week’s rainedout games with Utah State un
necessary. Grizzly and Aggie of
ficials had agreed to play the
games only if the contents had any
bearing oil t h e final division
standings.
Latest conference baseball fig-,
ures show the Grizzlies leading
the western division in both field
ing and hitting. The team batting
average for e i g h t conference
games is a very respectable .299
while the exceptional play afield
has given Coach Hal Sherbeck’s
charges an overall average of .960.
Utah is in second place in bat
ting and fielding with averages
of .293 and .930, respectively.
Western division standings with
two games remaining for each
team are: Utah, 8-2; Montana, 3—
5;
Brigham Young, 3-7; and Utah
State, 2-4.
MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL
American League:
Boston 7 Chicago 5
Cleveland 6 New York 5
Detroit 7, Washington 3
Kansas City 4 Baltimore 0
National League:
St. Louis 3 Philadelphia 0
Cincinnati 6, New York 5
Pittsburgh at Milwaukee, rain
Brooklyn at Chicago, postponed,
rain.

Zip Beverage Co.

BYU won 12 firsts to sweep a
recent track meet with Utah.

Manufacturers and Jobbers

Processors and Distributors
of top quality meat
and meat products

John R. Daily, Inc.
115-19 W . Front
5-5646

3-3416

You Are Always
Welcome at the
WESTERN M O N T A N A
N A T IO N A L B A N K
“Friendly Service Since 1889”

PBBPaHS
BAKKE MOTOR CO.

' S AFE
Buy

D & M
Used Furniture

SPORTS-ATORIAL
_______________________ By DICK WARDEN_____________________ '

200 South Third
Phone 2-2840

Dan Ferris, AAU secretary, and company have struck again. This
time the axe fell on the whole William & Mary track team.
The suspension of the team in further AAU-sanctionad track competi
tion, the first such action in the present AAU purge, came as a result of
two members of the W&M squad running in a mile race in which sus
pended miler Wes Santee competed.
A ll of this comes in the wake of the story in Life magazine last week
in which several athletes gave testimony that they had received “ their
price” for running in AAU-sanctioned meets. As a matter of fact,
several AAU officials were indicted for “ contributing” expense money
to athletes competing in the meets.
It seems that the old saying, “ practice what you preach,” could well
be applied to the Ameteur Athletic Union.

Law Downs ATO;
Play Jumbolaya
This Afternoon
Tuesday’s intramural softball
games saw Law remain unbeaten
in the A league as •they pasted
Alpha Tau Omega, 13-1. Law got
away to an early lead and was
never threatened.
The big test for Law comes to
day when they meet Jumbolaya.
These two are the only unbeaten
teams in the A league, and the
winner will have the inside track
for the league title.
In other softball action Tuesday,
Sigma Nu knocked off Fi Alfa
Falfa, 9-6, and Sigma Phi Epsilon
b e a t the Spastics, 15-5. The
scheduled Highlander - Elrod hall
game was postponed to a later
date, a
Today’s games will have For
estry, looking for their first win,
battling Highlander at 4 p.m. on
field one. Also at 4 p.m. on field
two, the Robots play Sigma Phi
Epsilon.
At 5:30 on field one, Phi Delta
Theta goes against Sigma Nu. At
the same hour on fie ld . two, the
crucial battle between Jumbolaya
and Law will take place.
Intramural director, Ed Chinske, has announced that a meeting
of all intramural managers will
be held Monday at 3:15.
Chinske also announced that ros
ters for the intramural track meet,
May 26, are due Monday, May 14.

M AY
Mantovani
Month
Irving Berlin

M USIC CENTER

Utah State has signed a homeand-home agreement with the
University of Hawaii for 1957-59

M'ssTufri-Frufri SurpriseDoll
unwrap

and find
12 e x c i t i n g s u r p r i s e s
TO Y

Charles G re gor, creator of the
Y O U D ESTROY T O E N JO Y
For hours of fun unwrap yards
and yards of multi-colored
crepe paper and discover
12 specialty-chosen
"little g irl" surprises.
fdeaf fo r gifts, parties,
tripe . . . .
Perfect for
shut-ins and sich children

D o l l in o s s o r t e d j e w e l c o lo rs .

98c

Packed in see-through carrying case.

M ISSO ULA DRUG C O M P A N Y

FIGHTS SET FOR BILLINGS;
FIVE-BOUT CARD PLANNED
Billings (IP) -— Garth Panter, a
nationally - known middleweight
from Salt Lake City, and Dick
Lane of Billings and Boise, Idaho,
will headline a professional box
ing card in Billings, June 6.
The five-bout card w ill be the
second promoted in the Magic City
by Mel Diewald of Frontier Sports
Enterprises. Diewald s a y s the
semi-main event of the card will
pit Ted McKane of Edmonton,
Canada, against Dean Anderson of
Salt Lake City.
Other bouts will feature Jackie
Headon, Edmonton, against Ron
Milne, Sand Point, Idaho; Bill
Watkins, R o u n d u p , and Gus
Bruno, Edmonton; and Leroy Flamond, and Ray Stafford, Miles
City.
KAIMIN CLASS ADS PAY!

USED CARS

it

’55 MERC Monterey 4-door

it

’52 CHEV 4-door

it

’52 FORD 2-door

it

’50 FORD 2-door

it

’48 PONTIAC 2-door

REDDY

KILOWATT

R-H-OD-Like New

A dvantage, You

R-H-Powerglide

THE MIGHTY ATOM

R-H-Fordomatic

e e .U t V Q A A X H li
TRAM MARK

R-H-Very Clean

Power is cheap and

R-Heater

BAKKE M OTOR CO.
343 W . Front
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Phone 6-6673

abundant in Montana

[MonTan AJ
lL POWER!
S e r ^ m ^ a ©ROWING Stat#

You’ll make more fine shots with these rackets
than any in their class.
The reason? Both the Spalding k r o -b a t ®
and the Spalding-made Wright & Ditson d a v i s
CUP® deliver the “ feel” you must have for full
power and better control.
Both come in every weight and grip size for
better tennis, match after match.
Use Spalding-made tennis balls. They’re offi
cial for more major tournaments than all other
brands combined.

Spalding
SETS THE PACE IN SPORTS
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Art Work Livens
Yellowstone Room

By Dick Bibler

A large number of paintings
have been put up in the Yellow
stone room in the Lodge, accord
ing to Claire Larson, Whitehall,
chairman of the art committee.
The art committee is pleased
with the response it has received
from students and hope that mpre
students will be encouraged by
this showing to bring their work
in. The art work contributed has
helped to brighten up the room
considerably, Miss Larson said.
Art work of any kind may be left
in Tomme Lu Middleton’s office
in the Lodge.
Active members oh the com
mittee include John Heggers,
Brooklyn, N.Y.; Jerry Livesy,
Great Falls; Gloria Stevenson,
Great Falls; and Pat Stewart,
Helena.

— Grind ’Em to a Palp, Grizzlies—
“Forget about what the text has to say—try to guess how I would
answer the questions.”

Wes Stranahan’s
Missoula Typewriter
Company

511 South Higgins

A&W
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ALSO

Hamburgers
Chili-burgers
Hot Dogs
Floats
And Take Home Quarts,
Half-Gallons, and Gallons of
A & W Root! Beer
SEE

DICK HEATH
and
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at
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HARRY MALONE
at

W est Broadway

Speaker Praises
Student Exchange

Classified Ads . . .

The value of the foreign ex
change student program was em
phasized by Helen Imrie, career
foreign service officer for the De
partment of State, at a Wednesday
meeting of the local Foreign Stu
dents committee.
She pointed out the exchange
program was not aimed at “Amer
icanizing foreign students, but
rather at giving the exchange stu
dents . a more accurate picture of
the American way of life to take
back to respective home lands.”
The Americans a l s o benefit
from the program, as they are giv
en opportunities for contact with
the foreign students and can learn
about other countries in this man
ner.
Miss Imrie spent two years in
Berlin as a State department
worker. In 1949, she became di
rector of the U. S. Information
center in Heilbronn, Germany,
and was later assigned to estab
lish the second U. S. Information
center in the British zone of Ham
burg.
She is now an organization liai
son officer in the Public Services
division. Her talk here was pre
sented as part of a tour she is
making of Western United States.

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
ONLY AT FRIDAY ‘CAROUSEL’
“ Carousel,” all-University pro
duction, w ill be given Friday eve
ning for only high school students
who are here for the music meet.
University students are not to at
tend, announced the music school.
The regular opening o f “ Carousel”
begins May 16 for the public.

TYPEWRITERS
ELECTRIC SHAVERS
SALES & REPAIRS
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Comparison of Paraguayan, U.S.
School Systems Drawn b y Student
By Hidde van Ameyden van Duym
plane and solid geometry, and
“ Paraguay’s grade schools and
trigonometry are each taught for
high schools are government sup
a full year, and algebra for six
ported,” says Juaquina Callizo,
years.
MSU student in English, from the
South American country.
The high school student also has
a year of cosmography, psychol
“A student spends six years in
ogy, logic and philosophy. A ll sub
each,” she said this week in a de
jects are compulsory.
scription of the educational sys
tem from which she came to MSU.
The last year of high school is
mainly a review, and if the stu
“ The Paraguayan student does
dent maintains a grade average
not find foreign languages taught
of B-plus, he does not have to take
in the public grade schools,” she
the final examination. • Passing
said, “ but private grade schools
this exam allows entrance to most
teach French or English.”
universities.
The high school year is divided
Specialization of studies starts
into three quarters and each quar
in the university. Thus, Miss Cal
ter requires a written exam. High
lizo had no more chemistry or
enough grades in these exams al
mathematics in the Humanities
low one to take only the oral part
school, which might be called a
of the final exam of each year.
continuation of classical educa
The oral exam is given by one’s
tion.
own professor assisted by two pro
fessors which are sent by the gov
The Humanities school is di
ernment.
vided into four branches: history,
literature
of the Romance lang
Passing the government - pre
uages (French, Portuguese, Span
pared final exam for grade school
ish and Italian), philosophy, and
allows one to enter the high
education.
school.
After three years one receives
Four Languages Offered
a Licenciada, which is an equiva
High schools in Paraguay offer
lent of a Bachelor of Arts degree.
the following languages: English,
six years; Spanish, language four., Two years after the Licenciada,
one
gets a PhD .; there is no mas
years, literature two years; Latin,
ter’s degree in the system.
four years; Greek, one year.
Physics a n d ^chemistry a r e
taught for two years and biology
f o r three years. Mathematics,

AWS MEETINGS REQUIRED
Joan Hoff, Butte, president of
AWS, reminds all AWS members
that substitutes are required if a
delegate is unable to attend meet
ings. A ll living groups must be
represented at each meeting. If
there is no representative, the liv
ing group w ill be fined 25 cents.

W ryn's 66 Service
Lubrication - W ashing
Tire Repairs
Tires and Batteries

631 S. Higgins

FOR SALE: Collie pup, cheap.
make excellent sheep dog.
6-6912.

LOST: Brown and metal rimmed
glasses—Brown case. Carl Nelson,
Craig 3N._________________________ 104c
WANTED: University student fo r relief sales work during summer vaca
tion — car necessary. Prefer young
man residing in Butte, Salary and ex
penses when away from headquarters
town. Write National Biscuit Com
pany, P. O. B ox 806, Butte, Mont. 104c

KAIMIN CLASS ADS PAY

HAVE YOU SEEN
THIS MAN?
YOU SHOULD! HE’S
J. LYLE DENNISTON
who represents the
NEW YO RK LIFE
INSURANCE
COMPANY
H e h as a m od ern , practical a n *
ea sy -to -o w n life Insurance p lan fo r

M ONTANA STATE
UNIVERSITY

Students
For farther information call
J. LYLE DENNISTON
309 Kensington A v e .
P hon e 9-2648

Phone 9-9923

Representing
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Buy the Best

Eddy's Bread

Have You Thought
About Taking Mom Out

W E’RE
PROUD
OF OUR

COMPLETE

Give her a Real Treat

AUTOMOTIVE

by dining out

SERVICE
Paul Bourquin is a trained specialist who w ill
handle or supervise every phase of your auto
motive repair. This personal supervision and
careful workmanship assures you of trouble-free
repair . . . and at lower cost to you.

Stop in today and let
READY

FOR

THOSE

us

get

WEEK-END

your

car

TRIPS

THAT LONG DRIVE HOM E.

Bourquin’s Conoco Service
Corner of 3rd & Orange

Will
Call
io2c

at the

4-B ’s CAFE

OR

West on Hwy 10

